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DSS-329EL (Rev. 9/89)
The purpose of this release is to draw attention to the way that the child care information is input on ABEL so that potential errors can be avoided. Because of the return to prospective budgeting in January of this year, workers are using frequency codes other than monthly (M) when entering earned income on ABEL. However, workers are not always remembering to convert the monthly child care expense to an amount that is consistent with the frequency code.

The following example will illustrate the result of entering a monthly child care amount into ABEL when the earned income frequency code is not monthly:

EXAMPLE 1: Ms. Mom earns $184.99 bi-weekly. She has one child and her child care costs total $160.00 per month.

The worker entered the following information on ABEL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LN</th>
<th>30I</th>
<th>30M</th>
<th>SRC</th>
<th>FRQ</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>GROSS</th>
<th>EXEMPT</th>
<th>MMYY</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>018499</td>
<td>0488 N</td>
<td>016000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The output showed gross monthly earnings of $400.81 and monthly child care of $346.66. That is because ABEL applied the bi-weekly conversion factor (2.166666) against the income and the child care.

To get the correct child care amount in the above example, the worker should have divided $160.00 by 2.166666. The following is the correct information for the ABEL budget:

EXAMPLE 2: LN 30I 30M SRC FRQ D GROSS EXEMPT MMYY T AMOUNT
01 00 01 B P 018499 0488 N 007385

The output will show gross monthly earnings of $400.81 and monthly child care of $160.00.

It would also be correct to convert the bi-weekly gross income to monthly ($184.99 x 2.166666 = $400.81), and then use the monthly frequency with the monthly child care amount.

The frequency code will determine the conversion factor that is applied to both the income and the child care.

NYC workers should remember to input the monthly daycare amount in all ABEL budget calculations. All daycare amounts must be converted by the worker to a monthly amount prior to input because Downstate ABEL does not contain frequency codes to accomplish the conversion of non-monthly amounts to monthly amounts.
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